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Libraries partner to Annual stater

assist local teachers drive returns
It's spring cleaning time. The month ma(

of April marks Missouri's annual No Li
MOre Trash! Bash coordinated by the lion
Missouri Department of Transpor- g8S
tation. During the annual statewide 34,(

NECAC installs officers and directors
I

Wisdom Vahle

Lowell Jackson of Ralls County.
More information about NECAC so-

cial service, community health and
public housing programs is available
by calling NECAC Warren County Ser-
vice Coordinator Desiree Antoniou,
rzo E. Main in Warrenton, at636-456-
Br9r.

Scenic Regional Library and the Wash-
ington Public Libraryhave partnered to of-
fer a teachers'assistance service to educa-
tors in FranHin, Gasconade, and Wanen
counties.

The free servi@, raihichlaunchesApril r,
allows teacherc to submit a request online
for their classroom and have library ma-
terials delivered to their school. Teachers
can also choose to pick up the materials
at the branch or library nearest to their
school. When the materials are delivered,
the teacher can also schedule a pickup
time.

The service is available to educators at
preschools, daycares, private schools, and
public schools. The teacher assistance re-
quest form can be found at www.scenicre-
gional. org/teacherform.

Teachers can request up to 5o items at a
time, includingDVDs, CDs, books, andau-
diobools. They can request specific titles
or materials about a subject, such as "chil-
dren's books about planets". Educators can
also use the service to request materials to
assist with lesson planning. The libraries
ask that a teacher provide the library with
at least two weeks to fill a request.

anti-litter event, volunteers are en-
couraged to clean up litter adjacent to
highways to help beautify Missouri.

The No MOre Trash! Bash is an an-
nual outreach of MoDOT's year-round
litter control efforts. It has been held
every spring since zoo4 except for
zozo when COVID-I9 forced the can-
cellation of the event out of safety
concerns.

Additional COVID-rg restrictions
limited the use of nearly z4o work
release prisoners and required social
distancing for field operations en-
gaged in litter control performed by
MoDOT staff. These factors have con-
tributed to a marked increase in trash
along Missouri's highways.

"Keeping Missouri's highways clean
is a shared responsibilitybetween Mo-
DOT, those who use our roadways and
many of the volunteers who help every
year to make a difference in how this
great state looks to the travelling pub-
lic," said Becky Allmeroth, chief safe-
ty and operations'officer. "The Trash
Bash is a great opportunity for stu-
dents, civic groups and those looking
to receive community service credit
while they beautify their community.
Over the years, our volunteers have

Call 636-456-6397 to subsc

The not-for-profit
North EastCommuni-
ty Action Corporation
(NECAC) recently
held its annual instal-
lation of officers and
directors meeting.

Those installed
from Warren County
were'Fred Vahle and
Amy Lombardo of

LombardoWarrenton and Cheryl
Wisdom of Wright City.

Officers who were sworn in were
Chairman Mike Bridgins of St. Charles
County; Vice-Chairman Glenn Eagan
of Shelby County; Secretary D. Ran-
dall Cone of Pike County; and Trustees
Troy Dawkins of Shelby County, Jane
Dorlac of Montgomery County and'
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